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Kathy Hunt
Four-yar Cloister

FFA member Kathy
Hurst noted she
enjoys “learning
about the environ-
ment I live in ”

Kathy, 17, daugh-
ter of Leon and
Betty Hurst, Ephra-
ta, has served as
chapter secretary.
In addition, she served
state committees. She raised capons for
three years and won proficiency awards in
dairy foods and wildlife management

Kathy has received her Greenhand,
chapter, and Red Rose degrees.

Nicholas P.
“FFA provided

the leadership ac-
tivities which per-
mitted me to see
and meet others
of similar inter-
ests,” according
to three-year Blue
Juniata member
Nicholas Isenbcrg.

Nicholas, 18, son
ofDavid andDeniseLeCrone, Alexandria,

plans to graduate from Penn State and sec-
ure a job in an ag-related area.

Nicholas has servedas chapter chaplain
and assistant vice president. He served on
the fruit sales, program of work, and
budget committees, and participated in
dairycattleshows, land judging,andonthe
parliamentary procedure team. He com-
pleted SAE on-farm, dairy heifers, and
market hog projects. He was selected by
thePennsylvania Council ofCooperatives
to attendthe national program in St. Louis.
He received the Star Gteenhand and Star
Chapter honors.

Troy Ray Johnson
Five-year New Oxford FFA member

Troy Ray Johnson plans to be a welder.
Troy, 18, son of Kenneth and Carole

Johnson, Hanover, has served as chapter
class representative. He served on the
community service and participation com-
mittees and completedwork experience on
farm. Troy received the county degree.

Joseph Keefer
JosephKeefer is the 17-year-oldson of

Marilyn and JohnKeefer of Thompson-
town. He has been a memberofthe Green-
wood FFA chapter for three years and has
held office as parlimentarian and servedon
the presidential committee. Projects
include SAE and beef production. He has

received gteenhand and chapter degrees.
Joseph noted that he most appreciates

FFA because most members don’t cate
who you are or where you come from but
they do care about what is inside of you.

Joseph plans to go through the Army
and college and live a happy life.

- Jim Kelley
Jim Kelly is the

18-year-old son of
Gary and Darla
Kelly of Granville V
Summit. He a M
three-year member jB
of Troy FFA where
he served on com- V *1!
mittees for the m
canned food drive, »■

* |
fruit sales, and the f

Do you need to level the corral, clear a trail, or clean out the stalls?Then it's time for you to put a Kubota
tractor to work.

Kubota's new B-Series provides strong, versatile performance with diesel engines providing 13-18 PTO
HP. These environmentally friendly E-TVCS engines set new standards for low emissions, low noise and low
vibration

Your new Kubota will be easy and comfortable to operate, with
power steering and a highback seat.
Choose 2WDor 4WD, standard gear or hydrostatic transmission.
EvenKubota's exclusive Bi-Speed Turn is available.

Visit your localKubota dealer to see the full selection ofKubota
tractors from 10-91 PTO HP. You'll want to put one to work around
your corral

Kubota Tractor Corporation markets I I
a full line of tractors through a * *J " I " MM
nationwide network of over
1,000 dealers

See Your Local Kubota Dealer
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With Vision To Receive Keystone Honor

tree committee. Projects include wild life
conservation and dairy farm employe-
ment He has earned the greenhand, chap-
ter and county degrees.

“In FFA you do hands-on learning and
you can build projects and see how things
are done. It’s not justa class you sit in all
day,” Jim said of his appreciation for the
FFA program.

Jim plans to go intopartnership with his
dad on the family’s Ponder Hill Farm.

Aimee Kincer
AimeeKincer, the 18-year-olddaughter

of Tim and Dottie Kincer ofAirville. has
been a four-year member of Kenndard-
Dale FFA. She has servedas chaplain and
a two-year term as president.

Committee membership included plan-
ningFFA week, a petting zoo, and a ban-
quet. Projects included market hogs, plea-
sure horse, poultry, and rabbit Aimee
received awards for chapter leadership,
state bronze record bookkeeping, and
horse proficiency. She earned degrees in
greenhand, chapter, and White Rose.

Aimee enjoyed meetingnew peopleand
learning about new things in her FFA
Involvement. She is uncertain of what she
will be doing after graduation.

Jennifer Kinney
Jennifer Kinney. BHH

18-year-old daughter
of Nora and Glenn
Kinney of Albion,

a three-year
member of Albion
FFA at Northwes-
tem High School.

She has held the
office of reporter
and served on com- bHHHHI
mittees for banquet, volleyball, and foot-
ball field activities.

Jennifer’sprojects include dogpleasure
and home improvement She received
awards for small animal production and
fioiticulture. She has also earned green-
hand and chapter degrees.

Jennifer, whoplans tobecome a teacher,
said that she enjoys doing things with all
the people she meets in FFA.

Jodi Knapsnyder
JodiKnapsnyder, 17-year-old daughterof
Jean and Barry Knapsnyder of Meyers-
dale, is a memberofMyersdaleFFA. Dur-
ing her four-year membership, Jodi has
served a two-year term as secretary and on
the spring trip, scholarship, and BOAC
committees. Jodi participated in two off-
farm work experiences and received
greenhand and chapter degrees. She also
received the top salesman award. Jodi
plans to become a veterinarian technician.

Donny
Donny Knowles,

son of Dave am
Patty Knowles 01
North Bingham,
a three-year mem-
ber of Headwaters
FFA at Norther
Potter High School

He has held the
office of reporter
and served on coni'
mittees for donkey ’

and the activities program. Donny had a
dog production project, received green-
hand and chapter degrees, and theFavorite
Senior Fall Athlete Award.

Donny plans to attend Alfred State
College.

David Kocher
David Kocher, 18-
year-old son of Ro-
bert and June Ko-
chcr ofPennsylvania
Furnace, plans on
working on the fam-
ily farm after gradu- tHpr*
ation. He had Hairy
projects and re-
ceived awards for
dairy production and
crop production duringhis five-year mem-
bership with the StateCollegeLittle Lions
FFA Chapter. He also served as news
reported. FFA was enjoyable, David said,
because he was able to be with his friends
and they always had a goodtime together.
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